Second Annual School of Communication Student Showcase
Friday, April 19, 2013 | 1 - 2 p.m. | Regents Hall | 16th Floor | Lewis Towers

Students in Loyola’s School of Communication have produced some amazing projects this year. Now it’s your chance to show the world your creative work in Advertising/Public Relations, Communication Studies, Film and Digital Media and Journalism as an individual, group, or as part of a student activity.

The Student Showcase will feature trade show-style displays of your work at the Weekend of Excellence’s School of Communication Honors Ceremony.

Examples could include video or audio projects, websites, advertising or public relation campaigns, published articles or short commercials or films.

If you’d like to reserve a table to display your work at the Showcase, please provide your contact information and a brief description of your project.

Poster printing is available at an affordable price through Loyola’s Digital Media Lab at: http://www.luc.edu/digitalmedialab/printing.shtml

You may display your video projects on a laptop, or chose to have them included for display as part of a reel that will be projected on a large screen during the event. Please indicate your preference in the description space below.

Name: ___________________________ Student ID: ___________________________
Email: __________________________ Major: ___________________________
Phone: __________________________

Description of project:
☐ Poster ☐ Audio ☐ Video ☐ Website ☐ Other

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________ Student ID: ___________________________
Email: __________________________ Major: ___________________________
Phone: __________________________

Description of project:
☐ Poster ☐ Audio ☐ Video ☐ Website ☐ Other

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

For general information, contact Dr. Shawna Cooper-Gibson at scoopergibson@luc.edu

For information on video projects, contact IFMS Program Director, Aaron Greer, agreer1@luc.edu

Please submit form to second floor School of Communication reception desk by Friday, March 22, 2013, 5pm.